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Puts Ttself on Rccord in OppoM
tion to His Views as to Tnfecfion
from Bovine Tuberculosis.

PRESIDENT ADDRESSES B0D\

Thanks the Sclcotists for Their
Labors and Speaks of Great
Strides in Conqttering Disea&c.

WAPHINGTON, D, C, October "..
A slgnai victory waa galnod to-day by
the opponents of the theory advau'Ced
v. iu-. Robert Koch, tlie emlnenl Oer-
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ly put a qulaf<is to further ftgltatlon,
at least untll the notxt meetlng of the
congress in 1311.

i'1-.-...ii,- u )i.iiv,-- Speecli.
One of tho most _deaaant surprises

of the closing sceses* of the congress
was tha appoarance for tho flrat tlme
dutlng its prtwjecd'.nga of Preatdenl
RoosoveH. In u. chfiructerlstlc addreaa,
President Rooaevelt pald a notable tri-
Jtmte to the asBerfiblago of so many
tsclenti.sts. of int-jrnj.iiional roputatlon.
Tho President sj>oko ln part us lol-

lows:
"It ir- dlfficult ;or us to reallze the

extraordlnary chetngea. tlua extraordl-
nary prbgreaa, In certaln Unea of aoclal
endeavor riurimr the la:-:t two or three
generations; hmi in no other ma.nl-
festatton of hunian nct Ivity have the
changes been quito »o far reachlng aa
in the nbility to grapjile "it!] dlaeaae.
It Is not so very lonij. measurlnc tlme
hy hiatory, slnce tho attitude of man
toward a-disease suc'h as thal of con-
sumption was o no of helpless acqui-
escence In what hi conaldered to be
the mandatea Of a i uperaatural p'ower.
it la bin a ahorl Urne alnce thi most
gifted membera q the medica^ pro-

lon knew a;< 'iiltj<- a- any lavm.-in
ofther»-:Ucaus<-s ,>f .-., iJiv...;::,,: like

this. and theref.or e, necessarlly, of tho
rVroedlea to he Invoked td overcomo
them.

"Tahe. for Ins.tance. the v.-ork that
the Dnlted State s govi rnment Is now
dnlng in Panan ib, The Isthmus of
Parama. which m -aa a by-word for fatal
dlaeaae, haa beq Dme well-nlrii n sanl-
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BE SURE AND COME TO
THE BIG FAIR!
You'll not only see the big-

gest auraction RIchmond pro-
bably ever offcred, but you'll
have the opportunity ofVlsit-
ing the

GREATEST
CLOTHES

SHOW
ol Fall and Whiler styles for
men nnd boys in the cntlre
State.
We'reofferinq farbetter Suits

and O'Coats at $12.30, $18, $20,
$25 to $33 this season than
last.we are giving our cus-
tomers the full beneflt of a
lowef market.
Don't forget our locatiori--

Main and Eleventh Streets.

and mniarlal
ures to ovcr-

tnriuin, and li has becomo Bo becattse
of the lnveBtlgations of certalu medl-
cal men, whlch enabied therri to flnd
out the real cauaea bf eertaln discases,
especlally yellow f
fevo.r, and to tako
come them.

"The oliler doctors here, when they
were medlcul students, wouid havo
treated tho. suggestion of regarding
mosquitoes as the ptiino source of dls-
easc llko that aa a subject for mlrth.

Resull of Pulleut Work.
"Those utteriy unexpectea results

havo followed patlent, laborlous, dan-
gcirous and cxtraordinarfly skllful
work, that has enablod tha cause of
the dlseaso to bo found end the d.eeasea
theinselves to be combated wlth cxtra-
ordlnary succoss.
"At thls mo'ment, In tho' mlddle of

the grcat continent of Afrlca, tliero ls
a pocullarly fatal and urrlble dlseaso,
the sleeplng sicknoss; a dlseaso whlch,
if lt had been knowu to our ancestors
iu tho mlddle ages, wouid havo buen
spoken of as the 'black death,' was
spoken of ln the middlc ages.as a

BCOUrge sent of God, posslhly aa some-
thlng connccted With a comet, or some
similar explanatlon wouid have been
advanced. We now know that it is
due to tho carrying of a small and
deudly blood parasiii- by a spocles of
blting By.
"And tlie chance to oonlrol that dls-

.¦: [Wa in the wpvl; of just such meli
a'.> and In.l.-.'d "o? Bome men who are
ossembled here. You havo como here,
however to combnt not a scourago con-
flned tO tlie froples, but What is on
tlio wholo a scourago of tho people
Ihroughoiit the world. But a few years
ago hardly an lntelllgent effort was

mado or could be made to war against
iliii; pecullarly deadly enemy of the
human race. The chance to success-
I'ully conduct that war arose when the
greateat uxpertB in the madlclne -world
turned their tralned Intelllgenro to
the task. n remalna for them to nnd
out Just wliat can 1,« done.

"I feel that no gatherlng could tako
place fraught with greater hope for tho
welfaro of the people at large than
thls. 1 thartk you all, men and women
of thls country. anlyou, our guetits.

r ihoe Bargains for Monday
After 6 P.M.and forTuesday

Monday, .my store will be closed uniil after 6 P..M. on

account oy ot.ir holiday.
Tmsday morning 1 will 1)e!.;in in slasli prices so low

that all Ric/nmond will be astonisned.
Fair t^Jsitors will fihd rare saving chances here.
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Wiuucn's and

Albert Stein, Fifth and BroaJ Sts.

King of Low Priceo.

for what you liftVC dbrio nnd are now
¦lolni?. On hehalf Ol tho natlon, I
;:r...'l you. and llOpO you tvlll Uli'loi -

Btund how rriuch we havo appracluted
; our comlng here."

Work of tbe CoBgvcsB.
Among the reaulta of the laboru ot

tlio gathorlng waa the Rddptlori of a
rosolutlon recomnteMdlng tha obllga-
tory notlflooMon nnd rcglctratlon of
all caecR of tuborculoslsi Indorslng
well-consldoreil loglslatlon for the rog-
ulatlon of faetorlea nnd wm-kshops;
ii..- abolltlon or prematuro and Injur-
lotta labor fof wbmatl and ehlldrort,
ami tho sccurlng of sanltary dwelllngs,
Bo as f.. Incroasfl tha rosisMng power
of tho cqmmunilji to tiiborculdsbj and
other dlseasca. Other resolutlons In-
dorsed lnstructton ln persona) sehool
hyglona" In all schools for trfllnlng
toacHofB; th<- establlahment ln cdllegos
and ifhiversltlea of coursea ln hyglenc
nnd sonltation; tht OStabllBhmonl of
I'laygronnds ns an Importflnt nieam: of
Ipreventlng tUbOrculoalB; the establlBh-
nii'tii of hospltala for troattng ad-
vahced cases; aanatorla for during
cases; and tho establlshment of dh-
pensarl.-s und day and ulKht campS
for amhulant eases. whlch ennnot enter

Ihospitala and sanaloriunis.
Sfecf Xexi Tlme l» Home.

Secretary of tho Treaaury Cortelyou
preslded at tho closlng aesalon of the
eongross. The tnvltatton Mr tlio con.:.
gress to hoi.i its next meeting ln Uorhe
wns extitidi'd by Dr, Antonlo Etolla,
repreaentlng tho general dlroction of
health ln ituly, who oxpressad tho con-'
fldent hopo that when tho congresfl
meots in ttomo it wlll be to oelebfatd
n hiemorable aclcntlflc trlumph ovor
the whlte plague,

Dr;-. Lawrence 1,. Flyck, of Phlladel-
plila, and Alirahatn .lacoby, of New
Vork. moved tho ncceptance of the ln--]vitntion, whlch waa dSna by a rising
vote.
The closlng Bcenes were marked by

responses by the representatlves of|thirty-three natlon:: reflecttng the
confldent hopo that metllcal sclflnco]'wlll In the not far ulstant futurc
trlumph over the aeoui'ge of tuber-j
cuiosis. Each of the delegatea ex-
pressed tho sentlment that there wouid
be great reaufts aenfeve'd by thls con-.

greas, especlally as regarda the ad-j
ntlnlatratlv! control of tuberculosls.

MAY RESfORE SALARIES
linltliiiori- aml Olilo May Put Them

Burk «o What They Were.
BAIVTIMORB, MD.. October 8..The

lialtlPiore nnd Ohlo Rallroiid Company
may be tho lirst of the larger rallroad
ayatema ln the country to restore sal-
arles to tho bosla current prevloua to
the Slump in buslness.
President Murray has been taiking

the matter over wlth the heads of the
departments, wlth a view to ascertsir.-
tntt their vlBWB, eapoelally1 wlth ref*N
enca to a justlllcatlon for such a step
at thls tima
When the depreastpn in buslness bi

gan to serlously affoet tho rovenuea of
tho company tho manageinent decidod
to cul tlie aatarles of all employes from
the president down in excess of $3,000
n yoio 10 per cent. It Is now proposed
that the restoration shall go into effe'Ot
on Xovember 1st, bul at the general-
offlces of the Baltlmore nnd Ohlo posl-
tlve denial was liiade that any date
had been tixed.

SHERMAN PRAISES BRYAN
>penl.inii nt Coiuiaoaern llirllipluec He

Paya Him iiiaii Cotnpllnteut.
KVAASV ilJ.K, i.\f>., October 3..

Long dlatance rooorda for stumpBpeaklng during the present campaign
were shattet.-d to-day hy James .S.
M.'iman, the Republican vice-presi-
denttal noinlnee, and CongreBsmanNlcholas Umgworth, who traveled
through two States. Tho party jour-neyed almost from the MlssissipplKlvcr n-ross tho northern parts of llli-

l^ois, thence south from Chicago to
Bgypr,'" "tlie so-called" Dei'iio'cratlc

LBtronghoid, wiuding up a dav ot real
oid-fa^hloned campalgning here in in-

, Ulana to-niglit.
At Saiem. nl., Wllllam J. Bvyan'sblrthplace. ln a brlef address -Mr. Sher-

nian paid a hlph trlbute to Mr. Bryan,vuylng: "U aa n boy, it ln hls youngmanhood, Wllllam J. Bryan manifestedtho sanie lovely tralts of oharaetor, Ifhe was the .?atne kindly, thouglitftilganerous person that ho was aa a
young man ln Congress, ho muat in-deed havo many frlcnds in this coin-rannlty."
At Mount Vernon, 111.; Mount Ver-

non, Ind.; AIcLcansboro, Enfleid undCarrnl, speechcs were made both bvMr. .Sherman and Mr. t.ongworth. Vreception coniinliteo met Mr. Sherman'*party at Mount Verndq and eecortedthem here, where n big rally w4is holdto-nigiu. Mr. Shormnn replled to Mri;ryan'3 quo:;ttoii, ".Shall the beorilol'ttle'."' ' '

hl.'IIMARIAISs CH RACE FOlt
I'lIILADIll.fJlIA tKLi;HKATIO.\

LSpecial to Tlio Ttmes-Dlspatch.J
NK1VPOKT, R. I., October .':..-The

race of the four BUbmarlnes, Cuttlellsh,
Octopus, Taruntula and Viper, from
Kewport to Phlladelphia, whlch had
been delayed on aceount of the recent
stoi-m, was begtm thls afternoon. Tho
lioals, under the coirim.uid of Lleuten¬
ant Charles E. Courtney, and convoyed
by n naval tendor, left Nowport
harbor at 1 o'clock this afternoon, and
lhe otllelal start was mado about lin
hour later off Polnt Judith.
The boats have a run of about 301)

miles to the Delawaro Hreakwater, and
as they hud been delayed ln Nowport
on acount 6t iteavy wo.'illier, they wlll
be hurrlod to Phila^olphiu lo get there
in limo for tlie excrclsea oa Monday.'

THE WEATHER
bNirCoasti VU'glula.I'liir and warnie>r

Simdiiy mul Mouiliiy; IIu;lit varluble
ivlilda, shit'tiiiK i>> eiiNl.

.\orili Ciiroilmi.l-'alr und Waimer
Sunday nnd .iluiiilii.v; freuli northeiiat
ivinils.

COA'DITIONS YESTlSrtDAV.
G A. M. teniperature. -13
lluniidltv . i',7
vs'ind, ilir.'-ctlou .,.X\V.
WInd, velOclty .- 11
Weather .Clem-
Rainfall . o.OO
Vi uoon lemperature. .. .IT

(i ;'. P, M. teniperature. i;^j Maxlromri tempsraturo up to r, p, M. i.i
\ Miniinum temperature up to o v. M. .!'.'

aioan toinppratti're . :.;:
iNormal temperature . c;.
JDoflolency in temperature,to-day., k
uetlciency in temperature slnce
March 1 . 31

[ Acourh. deficlcncy ln temperature
> alnqe January l . U'>;
I fJscCBS in rainfall slnce .March 1.. S.SG
| Accum. excesa in rainfall aince
l January i .10.(J1
('(i.mhtioxs i.\ niroitTAM' giTiijs,
i,\t k p, ii.. liustwn Standard 'iime.i

Plaoe. Tlu.r. IIT. Weather.
Aslievill,
Augusta ..

Atlanta
I'liarloite
t'liarlestiui

JllVilli
I'
Vesl

Clear
Cloudv
t'loudv

Moblle . ~- S(l Clear
Xow »i le.um ... "' '. '-'< < 'loar
,U.: lilu- . I.- '. Cle U'

liali |gh . .""' '¦.< Clftar
Savntinah . Bn cn Cloudy
Norfoik . 6li 80 Clettc
Tampa . 70 IS Clear
Wilmlngton _ 58 C« Clear

ailMA'i'UItU AI.MANAC.
Octobsr t, iohs.

Siin rU»i"; ..... P:08 iilGHTlDK.
'Sun mot*-.. 5:Bu Morning.ll.1;
J M-'UU -.-jl-....i:.AD Kve'ahuu-v~~.

AREDUTDFRU
Three Officers Dcsircd as Wit-
ncsscs in Hains Case Orderetl

to Other Place?.

WILL ASK THEIR RETURN

Dihtrict Attorney to Request Sec¬
retary of War to Have Them

Sent Back.

NEW YORK. October 3..It becatno
known, hore to-day that thrcc army of¬
ficers. snld to be important witnOBsea
in tho llnliiH tnurder caso and frlends
of Cuptalri Petcr C. Halns. Jr., who is
iiwitltlng Indlotnicut on tho cliargo of
shootlng W, K. Annis", have been truns-
fern.d from Fort Ilanillton by order of
the War IK'partineut to poata outsldo
tho jurlsdictlon 'Of tho Now York
OOUrta, Consoqucntly they will not be
nvallable to tcstlfy before tho grand
jury at Its ucsslon Monday, when DIs-
trlct Attoriny parl'ln ls to present
the caso for Indictment Those of¬
ficers are Lldutenaht Farnswortli,
transforr'od to Fort Stcvens. Oregon;
and Captaln Patten and Lleutenant An-
rtrus to tho artlllcry school at Fort
.Monroe.

Distrlct Attorney Iiarrln. who wlth-
ilrr.w tho Halna matter from the con-
slderatlon of tho special grand Jury
yesterday, becauso of tho absenco of
"important wltnesses." suld to-day:

"I shall .appeai to Wu.vhlngton at
onco to have tho men returned to the
jurisdlctlon of tho Queens county grand
jury. These men are famlliar wlth the
dorncstic relatlons of the Halns family.
They are Important ln provlng the
contnntlon that tiio tnurder was dollb-
orate ahd tho work of sane men. Col-
onel Lttdlow. tho commnndlng olllcer
at Fort Hainlltoii, snld this afternoon
that Lleutenant Andrcw* and Captaln
Patten were ordoftfd away from that
post, and reported at tho artlllcry
school on Fort Monroe, Va., on Attgunt
28th, whlle Llotitonant Farusworth
went to tho Paolfic const on Augtist
lst. He added- that as far as ho know
the transfors orlglnated at Washington.
He dohled they could have had any¬
thlng fo do wlth tho Annls case."

Trniiinferred Hcf«rc Shootlnjr.
WASHINGTON. L>. C, October 3..An

'nvestlgatlon made by Captaln Carpen-
ler, one of tho asslf-tants to General
Murray, tho ehlef of tirtlllery. dlscloses
that the torflcrs' to Lleutenant Farns¬
wortli, Captaln Patten and Lleutenant
Andrus; dlrecting their transfer to
posts awtiy from the virinlty of NTevv
Vork, wero glven a consldornble length
of tlme beforo tho shootlng of W. Ii.
Annis:

fc-ccretary Wright said to-ti|g]n that
he h'a'd not recelved any reiiUest from
DtsSrict Attorney Darnn for tho re¬
turn of tiiese oflleors to the jurlt-dictlon
of tho Oueens county grand Jury. If
their presencr; fs deslred and a request
to that effcet comea to" hlm, tho sec¬
retary wllr 'lirect that the ufilcers
named eornply wlth IL

HAZED STUDENT MISSING
ire 3Iny Jfte. tn jUifllng or He Mny Have

-. Been Murdcrrrt.
r^pe-tlal CSTho TIm<Mi-DI»pa"tch.]

LKNJNGTON, KY., October 3..Pre-i-
dent Paterson) of tho State University,
said In an IntarvlBW. to-day that Whlle
lt"'muy bo posHlblo that the students
would rcnialn silent when queslloned
by Hto faculty regardlng the niys-
tetlouS. dlsappearance of Wlllla E.
Snilth. the ffeshrriari sttidcnt, who lt is
belleved has been hazud and has been
hlddcn away now for ucarly two weeks.
ho felt cerlaln that the. grand Jury
could get them to loorfe thclr tougues.

President Patersort docs not moan
by this statomunt that ho belluves.
Smith was the vlctim uf any baalng
or la belng hold in captivlty by the
stinienu. On tho edtttrary, lio con-
tenda that Smlth was not ou the
grounds tho night of the S2d of Scp-
tetnbor, when he left his boardlng
ho,U80 for a class meetlng. Ile tliinks

*Tlio iitouu i8 tiio Ut'e."
Scicnce has never gone heyond the

above simpio 8tatr>ait.t.t of Bcripture. But
It has Ijlumliiaied that statemant and
given It a meunir.g ever broadenlng wlth
tho It.crea.sing breadth of ltriowledge,
When the blood Is «.b_d* or Impure it
ls not akme the body which suffer?
througb disease. Tha braiu is also
clouded, Vio mlnd and judgemeht are
cfrectcd, and^hviviy an evil deed or impurethoWlu^_,VMje^tKrectly tr.iccd to the
impuriAyoi the o!bqri_> Fottl. impure blood
can be gj___ r__r_ hy __a usa _t Or.
PioreeV.Guldnn Moriica) Pigepvery. It
_U___^J_________| tlin bloodthcrahv
euring, plruplos, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneoua affoctlons, as eczema,
tctteri, or salt-rheum, hlves and other
tnaniiestations of Impure blood.

© ® ® ® ® ®
In the cura of scrofnlo'tis swellings, en-

larged glarids, opon eating ttlcor.'', or old
sores, tflej'Gbldon Mndlcnl-Discovery "has
perforaixl the mosi maryelous cures. In
cases of old sores, or open ep.ting ulcers,
it 13 well to apply to the open sores Dr.
Plerce's All-Heuling Salve, which pos-
sesses wonderRil heallng poteney when
used as un iipplicatlon totho< soies Incon-
junction wlth tho uso of "Goklcn Medlcal
Dlscovery" as a blood cleanslng consti-
tuttonal -roj'.imeni. 11 your drugglst
don't bappen to have tho "All-Healing
Salve" ln stoek, you can easily proenre it
by inelosiuK fifty-four conts in postage
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663 Main St.,
Huffalo, N. Y., and it v, .11 come to you by
return post. Most, drugglsts keep lt as
well as tho "Goltlen Modieal Dlscovery.*
® ® t© ® ® »

You can't afford io accept any mcdlclne.
if UTt};nou'n coi-ipo.v/rion as a substitutt
.'or "Goldon albdlcuU Discovory," whlch b
a medlclno o:-- knowm composition
havlng a comploT« lliit oi infrrcdicnts li
plaln Engllsh ou its hottle-wmpper. th
mmei Vwinrr nttcstcd ascr.rrnet under OBti
Dr. Plerco'fi Ploasnnt PoHnts n?ulai

and invi- ¦.¦-. "..'.mi howe-

liss Rokrta I. Pollock

UOd. KAST GILVCi:.
Phone OM-i.

Do You Want Your Rooms
Warm and

' Comfortable
duritig.the cold wcathcr? Buy a Comct Sclf-Fceder.
There is no other hcater that is .near so satisfactory.
W'c Iiave them with tea kcttle attachments. We are ex-

Itisivc agents*for Comets. Don't shivcr; a Pcrfcction
Oil Heater will warm the room.

Chamber Suits, ten pieces, $30.00, $40.00 and up.
Mahogany and Walnut Suits, Wardrobes and Chtffonii
Sidcboards, from $8.50, $13.50, $15.00 and up.
China Cases at $13.50, $16.00, $18.00 and up to $75.00.
Extension Tables, $3.00, $5.00, $10.00, $15.00, $25.00.
A nice stbcfc of Blankets, Comforts and Quilts.

pecial Prices on All
Carpets and Rugs

fngrain Carpets, 35c to 75c per yard.
JJrtisScIs Carpet, 75c to $1.00 per yard.
9x12 r>russels Rugs, $16.50 to $20.00.
tjxi2 Axminster Rugs. $35.00.
30x60 Wool Smyrna Rugs. $1.50.

DUR1NG FAIR WEEK WE WILL PAY FREIGHT ON ALL OUT-
OF-TOWN PURCHASES AND A SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH

4th and Broad Streets.

Lcwest
Prices.
Easy

Payments.

tho young man haa goif: off of !u-
own accord jpx. b:*H baen rourdered
aomewhero ln tlio clty. He feels, how?
ever, that there ls a, possIblUty that
thp students havo either kllled or hld-
deri Pnilth away, and ho la anxioua to

have them come before the grand .lury,
where they can bo swoi'n and mado ta
tcll if they know anythlng
Petee.tlves mlxed wlth tho Btudenta

to-day, but. found nolhing to Indicatc
they knew anythlng of the inlsMiig
bny. Tho story tliat he waa BhlppOd
awav ln a. box car is now dlscrcdil d.

MERRYDELVALTOREiT/IN
Vrcbblabop Ireinnii S»>» Tbere i« Ao

Gronnd for Runior,
iSpeehiltoTlioTli-ies-nijtiat.'h.]

ST. PAULi October 3..When asked
to-day f.oncerning the story ln tlie
Italla'n paper, tho Avantl, now widely
circulated through the press ot Amer-
lea to tho elfeet thal Cardtnal Merry
Del Vul ls boon to r.'slgn from the
papnl secreturyshlp of state. belng
lorced to do so by representatious
comirg to lhe Popo from English and
Amerlcan p'relates. among whoin ho
liiniself ls numbered by name, Arch-
blSbQp Irelaud r.aid:
"Tho storv is n faleshood. mafla out

or whole cloth. The Avantl la an
avowed enemy of the Vatlcan. In-
vented stories. dellberate falRehoods
are Its stock in li'tule, when tact, of
even a'ppearahceB of facts, are warit-
inj-r- Tl'.ero is no trutb whatever in the
saylng that Cardlnal Merry Del Val ls
about to reslgn the papal socretavyBhii'
of state."

I. ?-..-."

FIGHT CAUSES DEATH
Aniirrmiii M. Newntau, »Vcaltby, oi'llar-

rlsppburg, ."Vlctltn of Iieuit Disedse.
[Special lo Tlio Tlmcs-DUimtch.)

llAKKiatiNliulw; va., October 3.-.
Anderson Moiieit Newman, president
of tlio Rocklngham Natlonal Bank <>t
thls place. and one Of tho weaithloat
cltlaons of ilus sectlon, dibd sudciehly
last night at Coaie's gtore, about fif¬
teen miles from here, heart dlseasje be¬
lng the causo of his death.
At tho tlmo Mr. Newman suCfered

the fatal stroko ho was roturning to

his home after ependlng two waeka
drivlng through tlie mounuiius of West
Virginia. Wlili him at th'e time were

hls wife, hls - daughter, M|8s Miiitm-,
ami N- T. Thoropppn, a sou-lu-Uiw.
Two yoars ago Mr. Newman suf-

fcred a stroko 6t paralysls, but siricc

then hls health has grown steadlly
bottor. .lust p'rlov to the atrofcc Mr.
Newman's team had passcd a tractlon
eiiglna ln tho road and his horsos be-
camo frlghlcned, though thoy dldn't
run away. This seemed to oxclte Mr.
Neivniau greatly, and ho was taken
Into tho home of a relatlvo hearby,
but diod before a phystelan could be
sunimoned.
Tho d.iceased was born ln irunklin

county, thon Vlrginla, Decombet' 5,
1831). He was u gallant (Jonloilerato
soidlcr, and aervfed from tho start up
until capiured ai Gettysburg.

Mi-. Newman ls survived by hls wtt'e,
who was a Miss ott. and two daughters
und one son. Tho funerai wlll bo held
Monday afternoon.

piioceeo to T.wtauit siii.Mi
KOU 'PARCiET I'UAtI'JUCJt

WASIIIXilT.-iN, 'D. Go October 3,~-
The ci'iilsor l'ralrlo, upon its urrival
nt'Itampton Roads about October Qtll,
wlll prooeed to Tangier Spund, chesu-
poake Bay, for targe-t pn\cllci«. The
l'ralrlo la tci act toniporfivlly a.-i prn'onl
shlp for ine torpeOA-linai v.asHOls pli
the Allantlc coast during th" ab.spltCf
of tln Yankeo.

TO REPRESENT PRE8rt>KXT.

Oeueral Lnke Wright neslgunteil U
Atlrurt Southeru Counnerelal Congiesi*
WA8HINGT0N, D. C. October 3,-

^JTiJSiaettii JRoosevifit wlll dcsijjfnati

'. :¦ ra! Lukft EX Wrlght, Heeretary of
w'ur. as the gfevarnrnotiP* offlclai-rep-

ritattve &1 southern Commerdal
Congrest* tf'hlcli will conveno ln this
clty DecembDr Tth arad Xtli. Jnst prlur
to tho Xational Bivera and Harhora
Congreaa. A commlttee ot Sotfthara
buaineaa men, compriajng Qovernor
D of Alabatha; Johu A. Uvtjuinan.
Ot Oeorgia. and EdWtn L. Quarloe, .,:'
Virglnla, called at the wint. Hou»e
thla afternoon to explaln to the Prei-
.-'. ki general acopaaud the purpoae

t»rei Idenl told tii,- vlaltora he
Waa] ini-.-r.; ie,j in tiio objecta of the
congress, whlch he l'<Sgarde_ u.i a forc-
runnei- of tho COffimerCial and iltdUJj-
trtal advanac which the opentng ot the.
i'. -.i Canal will brlng tu tho Bouth.

..¦ of the principai addreeaeaVvUl be
made by Becretaj, Wright on "The
lnilu.-m-e of tlie. Panamti Canal On

Innustrlal Develupinent of the
natlon."
"The President graspcl at onco tho

fuii algoiucancjS ot what wo proposo
to do," aald Mr. BetJanien. "Ho woh
most enthuslastio ln oxrerlng to db all
in lj| pQWCr t> make the work of our
pongr- a Mtccess. At thln great
nict-tiiiLt we deslre to got before tho
world the fact ttiat the rfouth lim- ex-

traordlnary aoufcea ln water-po\vet%
cllmato, agrlculture, minerula and ruw

mnterialM of manufacture. Economlo
forces are at work cornpelling the
attorteat poeelble Hhe between rav.' ma-
i-n.ii and factory."

NOT FORFEIT THE INCOME
Sot .Marry I olm> Mou'i l-'ortune la

j:i/iial to t.fune>.
ftipcciat io The Tlmea-DUpatch.]ORKBKW1CH, CONN., October 3 .

"Xo, I have no Inteiiti': n ,jf forfeitlng
tiio tttcome ou tlie 920,000 which Mrs.
Murray baj left me condltlonally,"
aaia Bugenia Wurron, th.j iiti>. «chool-
tcachrr to wltom the late JuliejUe Mur-
ray 1ms left a, b'equcat wlth tho atrango
proyI«o that Hhe abould forftlt lt ln
csae »ho narrlea

t "Mr oninion la." ::he aald, "that Mra.
Murray. ln tnakini; her will as .->iia dld.
only inteoded to provH,- for me for
ii Co In c.uec i should ncver marry. Sbe
probabty rollcd on my good sonse and
assumed tliat I Would not bo foolish
enough to marry u man wbose Incotuc
waa le*B tlion tbo lncoine namod In

t tht. will. I have llv, <| wlth Mrs Mm¦-
¦ray several yeara and I think «he bo-
camo fond of tne. She was a very sweic
woman. and nevor boro a grudga
fagainst any one. much leaa the wholo
mascullne scx."

TICKETS TO THE FAIR
ON SAT.E AT THE FOBI.OWING PLACE8:

Tarrant, Grant .t co., i Wost Broad.
Wllllams Pharmacy. 330 North Twenty-ilrst Street.
1>. M. HUtughlor, 2431 Veitable.
SV. S. McCoy, Etghth aml Urond.
\i. T. Wrlght lirug Company, Lomburdy utul Broad.
W, J>. C'rensliaw, Ine, Hlovehth nnd Maln.
Jamos »^- Mainiing, .Maln, near Ninth.
S.t'raua Clgar Company, Maln, near Tenth.
.lohn 3'. Baue'r, 130 1 West Maln.
.lolin I\ Bauer, llK'l Park Avonuo.
Ilunt. Hrothers, Slienaudonh Apartrnent. ,
Andrciv G. Brigga, 201 llowltzcr Place.
.lefl'erson Hotel.
n.-anch R Allen, Vourteenlli and Maln.
T. C. SublettS, Thlrtoenth and Malu.
Thaw & C-rant, Twelftli nnd Maln.
Polk Mlller Dl'Jlg Company, S3I East Main.
U. L. Harrison, 3'JUl Wlllianisburg Avenue.
lt. B. Joncs & Co., Maln, near Ninth.
S, D. Craig'a, Brouei and Twenty-elghth.
Washingtou &. Early, 1201 Hull Street, Mancheater.
Harrison & Bro,, 1503 Hull Street, Maricheater. v

PRICRS. Uu..
AiIuUmnIou ileketa, tidulls. 5thj.
AdnilHhlon tlcketH, i-lilliln-u. 85c\
GrauiUland tlekets, ndiiltM.BOc.
tiriiiutlMtituil ticket», children..'.2rSe.
General atllulSMto'n, iilgbt. S5c.

Box seat :rosorvatlons made every day at 809 East Maln untll 11
o'clock.

Private boxes for entiro week, slx chalrs each: Slx performancos,
dliy, gao.OO? slx porforniancets, night, 920.00.

r. Farmer!
Thr harveat !a here, and the roturn* for crops aro now vlslble.

Pflrmlt uh to call your lUtontlon to tho dangor of keeplng this monoy
.it l.'iuie whori! lt is aubjeot to losa hy KlitE, T1IEPT or CAIIEI.HSS-
ni.'ss, b'ut depoalt lt ln tho' Sav-Ing* Dopurtmont of thls Btvong Bank,
where It will earn 3 per cent. compound Interest, and Is Drotectod by
the I \nGEST St'ItPl.US and PROFITS of any Natlonal Bank south of
Washlngton, D. <-'.

Wrlto to-day for booklet, "How to Bank by Mail."

Planters National Bank
RICHMOND, VA.

CapittJ,' -".-....$ 300,000.00
Surplue and Profite, « - $1,140,000.00


